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; METHODIST CHURCH 
i Rev. Hnrpy Brr-.nton. pantoi 

Prndo nt Pnr.ion,
liool. n: 15 a. m.

.Mci
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GvcnlnK wrvlcu, 7:30 p. ni. 
\VednoHdny, Mny 14. Kuinlly n 
Ith pntlllrk dinner nl r, p. in. 

him nl meetinp to follow, 
ill- r-huirwi! Thurmlny, 7:3

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
>ts nt WO n. m. Sundays In 

Hall oniiositi- public library

CHURCH OF WISDOM
Social hull. L'171 Torrnnce boulo 

aril. Iii.v. Mnttlc Drake, pnntor. 
StM-yirt'M Sumlny nlpht. 7:30 p. IT

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

1J32 Kntsracin, Itev. Thonuu H.
Inrahall. vic.-ir.

Holy CoiiLiiiimion. -7:30 a. m. 
Oluiri'h yehool. 9:30 n. in.

Holy I 

" Mcetm

nion Thursday nt 11

lnir the week Include 
ScoutH on Monday lit 3:30 u. 

Culw also Hominy at 3:30 p. 
Him.. Junior Choir on Wednesday at

Wednesday at 7:30 D. m.
Rov. Jlarshnll would like to re 

ceive nntncjH of nil persona intor- 
eptod In confirmation.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Griffith, pas 

tors. 120T El Prado.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. Moro- 

fjlng service. 11 a. in.
serrlcc. 7:30 p. . m. 
service, 6:30 p. m. 

eeting Wednesday, 7:80

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woman'ii clubhouse. W i 1 f o r d 

Newtand. bishop.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Evening 

nervtcc. 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, 2 p. m. 
Relief society; 3:30 p. m.. Primary 
association, and 7:30 p. m., Mu 
tual Improvement association.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marrollnti and Arlington nvpntx 
Rev. II. \V. lloloff, pastor.

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning Hervlcr. 11 n. m. Topi 

  The Christian Home."
Kvenlns service, 7:30 p.ttv Topi 

"Without Blemish."
ChrlHtlnn Endeavor. 6:30 p. i
Wednesday service nt 7:30 In

Choir rehearsal Friday, 7

day In Guild Hall at 7 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

p. m

Hey. 
Acueln 

Sundny 
Mornlni

I-'innk 15. Mechilnir, pastor 
id Sonoma uveiiuef 
school, 9:30 a. in. 

; service. 10:46 
I Mother's Amliltl

nl praye
   nine. May II, at

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Paul H. Perry, pnstor. 1741 Bor-

Cliriut'H Ambt

Evening Evangelistic service 7:30 

'Prayer mcctm?. Wednesday. 7:30

chlng vice Friday 7:30 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. F. T. Porter, pastor. l«lfi 

Kngracla.
Sunday school, 9:90 a. tr 

ilnfr service. 10:40
Topic: "Heart 

Evening Topic:
airis' Week." 

Council anil Mlsslonar 
'ucMiIay at 11 a. m. 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30

Board meeting Tuesday, May 13, 
t 7:30 p. irf.

CHURCH .OF CHRIST
Services at Torrnnce Men's Bible 

Mass building on Cravens. 
Bible class Sunday at C p. m. 
Evening service Sunday at 7 p. i

Read Our Want Ads

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper

rnUbkat tr THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One, Norway SUert, Itostop, Ma*sachu«tu

  u Truthful -Conttructive Unbiased Free from Sensational- 
' iim   Editorial* Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
'Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 

the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper {or -the Home.
Price f 12.00 Yearly, or J 1.00 a Month. 

, Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, £2.60 a Yeoi.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 29 Cents. 

Obtainable at:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM 
1208 El Prado, Torrance, Calif.

NAZARENE CHURCH
VV. A. Penner, pastor. 20607 Ni 

Royal. Hammcrton Tract. 
Sunday school, 0:46 a. m.

Young people's mooting. 6:SO p.m

Prayer mooting Wednosday. 7: 
D. m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. C. Miles Nqrthrup, pnsto

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Han 
llllller General Supt.

Mornlnc service, 10: SO a. r 
Topic: "Mother's Love." Spccli

sic, Junto choir
Topisorvl

 Mother's Hor 
i'ouns people's siKclal. music.

YOUHK people's meeting, 6:30 
n. (Groups for all ngds.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Pray< 
nci-tlng, Tcftlmony anil Bib

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
David F. narnctt. Jr.. I'astor. C 
;na rtlvd. and Manhattan Pli 

Cnrdena (1 block west nt Western
t 166th 
Sunday i 

OBO Kroupi 
Morning 

Topic: "W 
ning

"A Pla 
.All

tool, 9:46 a. m: F.

service, 11:00 t 
nan's Power."

7:30 p. m. Topic
EC. ny."

Youngr people'* meeting, 6:30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1208 El Prado.
Sunday morning services at 1 

lool, 9: SO a. m. Wedneed* 
cetlng, 8 p. m. Rtfadln 

room in church edifice.
'Adam and Fallen' Man" la the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
Sunday In all Churches of Christ, 
Sciential-' The Golden Text IB from 
Romans: "It by one man's offence 
death ielgned by one; much more 
they which receive abundance o 
grace and of the gift of righteous- 
ness shall reign in life by one 
esus Christ.''
Scriptural citations Include this 

verse from John: "Then spake 
Jesus again unto them, saying, 
am the light of the-'world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk 
darkness, but shall have the light 
of life." And from Luke: "Now 
when he came nigh to the gate 01 
the city, behold, there was a deat 
man carried out, the only son of 
his mother, and she was a widow: 
and much people of the city was 
with her. And when the Lord saw 
her, he had compassion on her, and 
said unto her. Weep not. And be 
came and touched the bier: and 
hey that bare him stood still. And 

said. Young man, I say unto 
thee. Arise. And bo that was dead 
at up, and began to speak. And 
.0 delivered him to his mother.'* 
The Lesson-Sermon presents also 

hese passages from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scripture 

Mary Baker Eddy: "Life Is, 
lys has been, and «ver will be 

ndependent of matter; for Life Is 
Ood, and man Is the. Idea of Clod, 
not formed materially but spirit 
ually, and not subject to decay and 
dust:" .

If you still consider better electric cooking a luxury, remember that a million 
electric ranges have been sold by a single manufacturer. The millions of 
electric ranges now in use were purchased by women like yourself seeking 
a cleaner, better, easier way to cook. See the model of the millionth Horpoint, 
and the other 1941 electric ranges, at your dealer or Edison office today.

ONI our or rou* AMIRICAN
WOMIN ARI IUY1NO AN ILICTftlC HANOI

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Rev, Bassett Will 
Lead Lomlta Revival

Rev. Carl Bassctt, who rccentl 
occupied a pulpit In Torranco 
will begin a scries of rcvlva 
services In the Lomlta Com 
munlty Presbyterian church Sun 
day morning. May 11, who 
special Mother's Day service 
will bo held. Rev. Bassntt wl 
preach at both the morning an 
evening services and every nigh 
throughout the coming week ex 
cept Saturday at 7:30 o'clock.

Church of God Plans 
Evangelistic Meetings

Much preparation has been 
made for special evangelist! 
meetings which start Sunday 
May 11, in the Assembly 
God Tabernacle at. 1741 Borde 
ave., according to the pastor 
Paul H. Perry.

The evangelist, Douglas Cook 
sey, son of H. Wesley Cooksej 
of London will speak each even 
ing except Saturday. Specia 
music will be featured eac 
evening- The public is urged tc 
attend these services each nigh 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Bible Class to Honor 
Mothers Next Sunday

The Torrance Men's Bible 
Class will hold an open meeting 
next Sunday morning, May 11 
n honor of Mother's Day. The 

service will begin at 9:30 a. m 
and bouquets will be presentee 
to the oldest and younges 
mothers present All women of 
the community as well as men 
are welcome.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Enttrnda and Manuel avenue 
ev. I-'r. Joseph Leo Bauer, pastor. 

Tejephonc 3J2,'Mas
mlavs: G:30, 

nlon for a Mann

nd 10

[Vill

MaimcM on Holy Days: 6:30

Week Day MOBS: S a. in. 
Conf>>8»lons: -I until 6 p. 
30 until 'J p. m. ConfeSHlona T. 

• Holy Days iui<l cxe or *' 
rlday.
WtdnuHday, 7:30 p. m. Noveni 
>nor ot the Snored He ' ' 

|n
of the Blessed Sue

Hen

Holy Communion first Friday at 
:30. 7 and 7:30 u. m. Muss, B a. m.

acred Heart every Wednesday at 
30 p. in.

Read Our 'Want Ads

Jjftctory Parade for British in Italian Territory Conctrnlng Wtopeni
Bjr Marion Dojrlo 

(ftnt Atrll Ctt4 H««»l«f*if «<r«r/M)

When you wore ten and I w«s Blz> 
We used to chant a foolish ditty  

The potency of stones and sticks 
Compared to words. It soema a

Pity 
That onee-unuafrinR rone proves

false. 
Now that twenty yean have

flown,
And we must learn a word assault* 

The heart more cruelly than . 
 tone.

Brcn carriers roll through Important communications center of Asmara, capital of Italian Erltrea, In 
Africa, after It fell to British. Defeat of Italians In East Africa freed urgently needed force* for defense 

of vital Middle East oU Mils at Iraq and for defense of Snea, Passed by censor.

Walteria Pastor 
Going to Nigeria

Joe E. Nash, for two years 
pastor of the Waltoria Baptis 
church, Is in New York wher 

fill sail Saturday for Niger! 
.o begin mission work. A mem 
x;r of the Sudan Interior mis 
slon, Nash plans to make 
Ife work the ministry In tha 
lold.

Walter Wagner, pulpit supply 
will continue until a pastor 
hosen, It was announced. Topi 
or the May 11 morning sermo 
vill be: "God's Way of Meeting 
he Crisis Hour In the Lives o 
[is People." In the evening Mr 

and Mrs. A. P. Uhlenger of th 
Belgian Congo will bring a lan 
envslide Illustrated missionary 

message.

y 18,405 bakery establishments
ct their annual valuo of pro
ucts at $1,411,816,633..

Read Our Want Ads

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANGE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Week

a. F. MAMIN 
 AY- f. LONC 
MM. IOiE>T WIUIAMS 
MM. D. J. HAIOfMAN 
JAMES I. HOYLi 
CLVDi WILSON 
MIS. lOSE WU.CH 
MIS. CECIL ANOCISON 
MIS. H. N. MtWHIITEl ' 
DUDLEY HOUOHTON

2164 Toiratt* Blvd. No. 1 
2764V? TOIIOIUI Blvd. 

- 110 Porlolo 
1021 Crcntfil N. 9 
IMS C«fa> 
1953 Canon 
930 C AlllngMn 
1010 Aillnglon 
1504 Modrld No. 3 
2014 Torreno Blvd. No. 117 
2014 Torronc. Blvd. No. 106 
2066 203id Si. 
109 Arlington

NSURARCE - AUTO - FIRE
Iniura TODAY Tomorrow Mi

HOWARD G. LOCKE 1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53
Household goods and other merchandise shipped anywhere o 
Continent. Fleet of B trucks including large dustproof, insl 
air-conditioned van. Also expert packing and storage In r 
lined vault! ill at reasonable .prices. Everything Insured in t 
to storage. 1817 Border Avenue. M & M TRANSFER CO.

lated, 
letal-

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
* have a complete workshop capable of turning out the finest 

Commercial . . . Industrial . . . and Private Dwelling Sheet
Metal Work. Columbia- 
prices! Robt. T. McCallum, 1418 Marcolina Ave. 

___________ TORRANCE SHEET METAL SHOP

lling 
, Mo

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sporting Gcods. Also Electrical Appliances and 
Supplies. Call us for all types of Electrical Work: New construc 
tion, Repairing, Wiring, Alterations. Reasonable prices, Prompt 

. Service.
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP-8. J. Scott 

1421 Mlroelina Ave. Phone 567

.ocal and Long Distance Moving
/«d »fely

will llftly (tor* f?v« r 
ivsrstuffsd piec.a and

ipidly

W.
PADDED 
|2JO p.r 
trMt and
 torlng.

FrM Estimate on Peeking, Cr«t!ng and Shipping. 
01RCHLER; VAN'S A STORAGE, 2650* Nurbonni, Phon. Lo

i High Death Toll 
Taken Yearly By 

Heart Ailment*

H EART disease fa America 
_ number one death dealer 

Every year it claims 360,000 vic 
tims in this country alone, and un 
like cancer and tuberculmfa, the 
death rate is increasing every year 

The least publicized of all onr 
major ailments, heart disease, pre 
sents the gravest need for a cru 
sade to inform the public of its 
causes and effects. Writing In th 
Juno issue of Cosmopolitan mart- 
zinc, Grctta Palmer points out tha 
one of the few groups In th 
country making an attack on this 
problem is the New York Heart 
Association which has a budget o 
only $ 18,000 to cany on ita work 
for the whole year a striking con 
trast to the huge outlay ipent to 
attack tuberculosis and cancer. Ye 
there arc two million chronic adnl 
sufferers in the country and nearly 
a million afflicted children.

The public ignorance of heart 
disease, Miss Palmer says, often 
causes unnecessary alarm among 
older men and women who complain 
of pains in the* heart region. Bo 
pain. Miss Palmer asserts IB not a 
disease, only a symptom indicating 
that some organ or tissue IB not car 
rying T>n its function in a healthy 

lanner. Nervous tension or fatlgu 
in cause such pains, and even 
ilments of the gall bladder may 

masquerade as heart trouble.
Miss Palmer recommends an am 

il routine checkup by a doctor to 
nsure early diagnosis in cose i 

heart ailment is present without th 
dividual knowing iV The doctor 
ill use the old- fashioned stethos 

cope which tells whether tho heart* 
vulvcs are behaving normally an 

eveals the presence of leaks o_ 
lurmurs. This is reinforced by the 

-cardiograph which records 
irt's beats, and by tho X raj 
shows the heart's shape and 
he doctor will also toko the 

patient's blood pressure -which 
throws light on the condition of th 
arteries themselves in the one place 
that thoy are visible the patient's 
eyes.

According to Miss Palmer, the 
public is vastly mistaken in be 
lieving that all heart disease* cause 
jmmediatc death without warning 
Many of the ailments she says raaj 
not be serious and will last over 
a long period of years. These 
>atients are asked to relieve the 
icart and arteries of unnecessary 

burdens, but this prescription often 
does not preclude leading a m 
ifc. It is important to remember

he h< 
(nich

such a complex 
ies vastly in in 

dividuals. and when afflicted, de

that the heart i 
rgan that It

mands specialized treat 
"The situation today," Miss
imer concludes, "calls m9st of 

ll for a public aroused of the 
need of frequent health examina- 
ions. Heart deaths can be reduced 
)ut only by a group organized with 
iublic Incentive, and enlisting the

aid of th 
the school

e physicians, 
l authorities

the family, 
and the em

ployers in securing the systematic 
examination of every individual."

Newarecla of activities of the
>cal Sections of Technocracy 

nc. were shown at a member 
hip meeting of all Technocrats 
i and around Los Angeles re- 
ontly. Plans were mapped for 
tartlng more new study classes 
n the local Sections to accommo-

tc citizens interested In econ- 
mic and social problems.
According to K. P. Gates, dl- 

cctor of the local Section, a 
mastery of Technocracy Study 
ourses will enable one to grasp 
ho underlying significance of 
vents .that arc now taking 
lace." The public Is Invited 

attend the study classes at 
)15 West Carson St. Friday 
'unlngs. There la no charge.

United States mints, during 
ic past fiscal year, have manu- 

ucturod and delivered to banks
ore than 
ckoUf.

180,000.000 new

Red Cross Emergency 
Training Class Will 
Start Here May 15

Local residents Interested 
taking the emergency trainin 
course offered by the America 
Red Cross may still enroll fo 
the advanced Instruction whlc 
will begin May 15 In Torranc 
Only those holding standard firs 
aid certificates, issued by th 
Red Crqss, U. S. Bureau o 
Mines or other recognized train 
Ing units, may enroll, accordln 
to Mrs. R. R. Smith, who Is a 
ceptlng members for the class i 
her home, 20<M Carson St. He 
phone is Torrance 17.

Some of the functions of th 
emergency group will be 
bring their first aid cards UP I 
date, secure advanced training 
make surveys of the commun 
ties, locate cots, stretchers, am

teur radio stations and operator' 
and other material needed I 
case of disaster.

The group on completion 
the training course will form 
the nucleus of other groups t 
take charge of first aid work li 
case of emergency.

Defense units have alread 
been organized In Gardena, Re 
dondo Beach, San Pcdro an 
many other communities in thl 
section and the Torrance Re 
Cross chapter hopes that th 
people of Torrance and LomlU 
will turn out In numbers so tha 
an adequate set-up may be 
launched.'

CHURCH BROADCAST
The Columbia Church of th> 

Air on Sunday morning, May 
II, will be presented by Phlli; 
S. Barto, under the auspices o 
the Christian Science Commltte 
on Publication for Ohio. This pro 
gram will be released in South 
ern. California over KNX from 

9:30 a. m.

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Ilrin Name 

THE UNDERSIGNED do 
hereby certify that they are con 
ducting a Roofing business a 
1978 Carson Street, City of Tor 
ranee, County of Los Angeles 
State of California, under th 
Ictltlous firm name of .Scotty' 
*oof Service and that said flrn-i 
s composed of the following 
wrsons, whose names and ad 
Iresses are as follows, to wit:

James H. Scott, 241S Sonoma 
St., Torrance, California.

Lyle B. Hanon, 2232 230th St 
Torrance, California.

Ervln W. Bruenlng, 438 Cam- 
no Real, Hermosa Beach, Cali- 
ornla.

WITNESS our hands this 21st 
day of April, 1941.

LYLE HANON 
ERVIN W. BRUENING 
JAMES H. SCOTT 

Itate of California ) 
County of Los Angelcs)ss

ON THIS Slat day of April A 
D., 1841, before me W. E. Bowen 

Notary Public In and for said 
County and State, residing 
nereln, duly commissioned 
nd sworn, personally appeared 

Lyle Hanon, Ervln W. Bruenlng 
nd James H. Scott known to 

to be the persons whose 
ames are subscribed to the 
rithln Instrument, and acknow- 
edged to me that they executed 
le same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
ive hereunto set my hand and 
fflxed my official seal the day 

and year In this certificate first 
iiove written.

W. E. BOWEN 
SEAL) Notary Public In and for 

said County and State 
My Commission expires 4-2,1942. 

Apr. 24-May 1-8-18.

Annual production of balieil 
beans (pork and sauce) In U. S. 
canneries totals about 20 mil 
lion cases, or nearly a billion 
cans. An additional 17 million 
cases of other beans also are 
processed yearly.

"Public Nolle

NOTICE INVITING BIDS ON
WATER DEPARTMENT .

MATERIALS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 

given that the City Council of 
the City of Torrance, California, 
will receive sealed bids for fur 
nishing said City with various 
materials for use In the Water 
Department of said City. The ma 
terials above referred to.consist 
of cast Iron pipe.

Full and complete lists of each 
and all materials required arc- 
on file In the office of the City 
Clerk of the City of Tor 
rance and are designated 
as Section 1 material for the 
City of Torrance Water Depart 
ment, according to Specifications. 
No. W-12-1941, and said Section 
1 on flic is hereby referred to 
and by this reference Incorpor 
ated herein and made a part 
hereof. Copies of said Section 
No. 1 may be obtained free by 
Interested persons upon applica 
tion to the office of the City 
Clerk, in the City Hall of the 
City of Torrance, In said ,clty.

The quantity shown In said 
Section 1 is an estimate only 
and the City reserves the right 
to purchase more or less (with- 

reasonable -limits) pipe than 
the amount specified in .said Sec 
tion 1 at the unit bid price.

The said pipe above referred 
to must be furnished in accord- 

nee with and must conform to 
the requirements of "Specifica 
tions No. W-12-1B41, Torrance, 
California," for pipe, heretofore 
ipprovcd by the City Council of 
raid City, now on file in the of 

fice of .the City Clerk of said 
City, open to public Inspection. 
hereby referred to and by this 
reference Incorporated herein 
and mnde a part hereof. Copies 
of said  Specifications may be 
obtained free on application to 
the City Clerk nt his of«ce.

Each bid must be accompanied 
ay a certified or cashier's check, 
or bidder's bond, or cash deposit, 
in the sum of at least 10% of 
-he amount bid and payable to 
:hc City of Torrancc, California. 
The check, bond or deposit ol 
.he successful bidder .shall be 
forfeited to said City In the 
'Vent that such bidder, after be- 
ng awarded the contract, falls 

ilthcr' furnish the mate-rials 
bid upon or enter Into the re 
quired contract and furnish the 
necessary bond for faithful per- 
'ormance- In the sum of 25% of the 
total contract price, within tun 
days after written notice of

 ard, or within such extension 
of said period as the City Coun 
cil may grant.

All bidders should acquaint 
hcmselves with the provisions 
if all laws of United States of 

America and of the State of 
California relating to contracts 
if tills nature as the successful 
ildder, so far as he Is lawfully 
equlred so to do, must observe 
,qd abide by all the provisions 
if such laws. All of said laws 

are hereby referred to and by 
his reference incorporated hcre- 
n and made a part hereof. 

Bidders, In bidding, should 
tate whether or not California 

3tate Sales Tax or Use Tax 15 
r Is not Included in the price 
id. In the absence of any state 

ment to this effect, It will be 
assumed that any such tax Is 
ncluded In the bid price. 

The City Council reserves the 
Ight to reject any or all bids 

and any Item or items of any 
Id. . 
The City Council reserves the 
ght to take all bids under ad- 
Isement for a period not cx- 
ecdlng thirty (30) days after 
ite of opening thereof. 
All bids hereundcr must be 

ealed, marked "Bid on Water 
epartment Materials" and must . 
c either mulled or delivered so

to be In the hands of the 
Ity Clerk of the said City at or 
cfore thu hour of 6:00 o'clock

M., on Tuesday, May 20,1941,
which time In the Council 

lumber In the City Hall of 
aid City, all bids received will 
e opened, examined and publio- 

dcclared by said City Counc.ll. 
This notice Is given by order 

1 the City Council of said City 
nd Is dated this 30th day of 
prll, 194).

A. H- BARTLBTT. 
City Clerk of the City of

Torrancp, Calif, 
ay 8-15.


